Application for Commercial
$100* High-Efficiency Toilet (HET) Rebate
Call (415) 761-8944 for participation details.

Number of Toilets Replaced ____________
Total Number of Toilets in Property ____________

This application for rebate is made by: ________________________________
(Name to be printed on check)

(Site Address)

Contact: ____________________________ (Email)
(City) (State) (Zip Code)

(Phone) (Mailing Address if different)

Check One □ I own □ I rent* this building
*If "rent" also attach letter from landlord authorizing the District to pay the
rebate to you.

Pre-Inspection □ I have had a pre-inspection verifying existing toilet(s) is (are) non-water
conserving (manufactured to flush more than 1.6 gpf) Call 415-761-8944 for
details.

Receipts □ Attached is the dated, original receipt (or bill of sale) for toilet(s) (must be dated
after January 1, 2020).

By signing this form, I certify that all older toilets flushing more than 1.6 gallons per flush have been
replaced and agree that any future toilet rebate requests for this building will not be paid by the
District.

_________________________________________ __________________________
Customer Signature Date

*Rebate available through December 31, 2020 or until funds are depleted.

Submit this application with original receipts to:
North Marin Water District
999 Rush Creek Place
PO Box 146
Novato, CA 94948

Questions? Please call Water Conservation Office at 415-761-8944

See Reverse Side for Program Requirements
$100* COMMERCIAL HIGH-EFFICIENCY TOILET REBATE

NMWD is offering commercial customers $100* rebates for replacing older, non-water-conserving toilets (those that were manufactured to flush more than 1.6 gallons per flush) with new, EPA WaterSense labeled High-Efficiency Toilets (HET). HETs use an average of at least 20% less water than standard 1.6 gallon per flush toilets.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

Applicants Must:

- Purchase and install an EPA WaterSense labeled High-Efficiency Toilet (HET) between January 1, 2020 and December 31, 2020. To see a list of qualified EPA WaterSense labeled toilets visit http://www.epa.gov/WaterSense/product_search.html.
- Own or rent a commercial, industrial or institutional property within the District’s Novato or West Marin Service Areas. (If you are a renter, you need written permission from the owner to receive the rebate).
- Call or email the District’s Water Conservation Office for participation details and to pre-qualify for the rebate.
- Replace ALL toilets that use more than 1.6 gallons per flush in the dwelling. (Customers changing toilets manufactured to flush 1.6 gallons per flush, or new toilets installed after 1993, will not be eligible for rebate)
- $100* rebate level good through December 31, 2020 or until funds are depleted. Completed application and receipts must be received by January 15, 2021.

How can I participate?

- Call or email the District’s Water Conservation Office at (415) 761-8944 or waterconserve@nmwd.com for participation details and to pre-qualify.
- After you are pre-qualified with the District’s Water Conservation Office, replace the toilet(s) with a qualifying HET(s). All new toilets sold in California qualify.
- Mail in or drop off application along with original receipt for toilet(s) dated no earlier than January 1, 2020. Application must be completed and signed.
  
  Mailing Address: North Marin Water District, PO BOX 146, Novato, CA 94948
  Drop-Off Address: 999 Rush Creek Place, Novato, CA 94945 (cross street Redwood Blvd)
- Rebate payment will be mailed to you in 3-4 weeks after application and original receipts are received. Post inspections are randomly requested before rebate is mailed.

* Rebate amount cannot exceed cost of toilet (excluding taxes).